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MiaceUan•
Edra-Lutheran Witnwes for the Papacy as the Antichrist
It la aometlma stated by men who apparently are not well
acquainted with the literature on the Antlcbrlst that the ldentUl.cation
of the Papacy with the Antlehrlst Ill a doctrine pec:ullar to the Lutheran
Confea1ona and in particular to the Synodlcal Conference and lta ..,_
data. Over against thla auppollltJon we couJd eully fill reams of paper
with quotations from authors who were definitely not "Mlaaourian"
in their doctrinal and C011feaional stand. But from the great mm of
literature we select only two excerpts which definitely abow that
ltudenta of Holy Scripture and the history and U111PS of the Church
have been compelled to see in the Papacy the "Antlcbriat," "the man
of lin" apoken of in various passages of Holy Writ, notably in Dmuel,
2 Theaalonlans, 1 John 2, and the Book of Revelation.
Our fint witness is a treatise called The Lantem ol Light, written
about the year 1400. It contains three chapten of speelal interest in
this conneeUon, namely, "What Is Antlcbmt in General?" "What Is
Antichrist in Speclal with His Three Parttes?n and "What Is Antichrist
in Special with Five Conditions?" Chapter IV of thla treatise reads
literally:
"Of the great chief Antlehrlst that in a speelal manner bringeth
forth false laws against Jesus Cbrlllt and pretendeth hlmlelf to be moBt
holy, the Lord God thus teacheth by the prophet Isaiah 9. (ver. 15.)
A man of great age and worshipful, holden of the world, he la head and
chief Antlchrist. A prophet or a preacher teachlng leaaiq, he is the
tall of thla Antichrist. Of this tall apeaketh St. Peter more plainly
and saith, These are spiritual merchants that shall chaffer with the
people in feigned words, and with their sugar-llkerous speech they
beguile the hearts of the innocenta.1> For Jude saith, They shall worship
the persona of men because of winning. This tall of Antichrist shall
not preach freely."
Various passages are then quoted, Rev. 13:18, 17; 14:9-11; Zech.
11: 15, 17; Rom. 8: 9; Rev. 16: 10, 11, with an application of them to the
Romish prelates of that day. Then followa: ''Llncoh1,lll saith, 'I quake,
I dread, I am ln horror, I am afraid, but I dare not be still, lest peradventure that sentence foll on me which the prophet saith, Isaiah 6,
Wo to me, for I have stilled. The well, the beginning, and the cause of all
ruin and mischief IS THE COURT OF ROME.' Now, by the one
authority of God, and one accordance of h1a holy sainta, follows an open.
conclusion firmly grounded in true belief, that in the court of Rome
1) Simple people.
2) Grosthead. He resisted the Pope'■ proftlgate demand that he

should allow an Italian boy to bold a benefice in h1a diocese. For th1a
he was cited to Rome; the near view he liad of the papal court fully
convinced him it was Antichrist.
·
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is the head of Antfchrist, end In prelates la the body of Anffdnk, bat Ila
thoae clouted aecta, u lllODb, c■nona. end frt■n, la the 'ftllllllllllll 11111
of Antlcbrist.
"How this Anticbriat aball be deatroyed, God hbmeJf t■-belll 117
the prophet Demel end ealtb, Tb!a Anticbrlat ebell be datroJ9cl wldaaal
henda, that la, without power of men. For P.ul 191th, 2 '1'bl& I. Clllflt
abell aJey Antichriat with the aplrlt of bll mouth, that la, with tbe W,
word of bll law. And the Lord abell datroy hJm wltb the ehlDIDI of
his coming, that is, with turning of men'• heerta by bll IP'BCI, to hll Jew,
a little before the doom."
Our second witness is John Jewell, prominent Bqlllh dlYlal,
Blahop of Salisbury, who in the mlddJe of the mteenth Clllbll7 pulilhed bll Ezpontftm upon the Two EJ,ldle• ol the Apo,tlc ft.Pal to
the Thumlcmfans. We quote from bll cllseu.alon of 2 '1'bl& 2:U.: '"l'lla
moat cruel of •ny (oppreaions) that ever were, ere, or s1wl be, II the
cruelty of ANTICHRIST. By him the church of Goel lhell a6r pat
tribulations, such as were not from the besfnnlq of the warld; 11111
then ahall bll fury increase and bll tyranny be the pater, wbm Jill
kingdom abell decay, and the daya of bll desolation s1wl be et h9llll
saith, Then shall Babylon come to the ~ when abe all
Primaaiu.s
last of all take power to persecute the sainta of Goel.' For then wDl Gall
arise, and wW judge His own cause; He wW deliver the allllcted, 11111
wilJ sloy Antichrist with the breath of His mouth.
"Let us look into the church of Rome, ond behold the map 11111
behavior thereof. Where aholl we find that heavenly c:omelfnea which
St. Paul requires? Where is the comfortoble reading of the Scrlptma!
Where are the people taught their salvation in Christ Je11111? When 11
the brotherly meeting of all the congregation at the communion of tbe
Lord's supper? May we say of Rome, that it holds fast the form 11111
fuhlon of thot church which Christ and bll apostles left unto 111, 11111
which the holy ancient fathers continued? Nay, rather, we may ~
qf them with Chryaostom, They may hove the chests and caffen wherein
the treasures were sometimes kept, but the treuures they hoe 'l!d.'
We may say, It is not now a house of prayer, but a den of tblevs:
we may say, It shall no more be called Bethel, the house of God, bat
Bethaven, the house of vanity, or of lying.
"Jupiter and Baechus, and the Idols of the heathen, were not 111
dlahonored of their worshipers, u the almighty and everlutlnl ml
only true Goel is dishonored In that synagogue. I speak of Rome •
It is now, and u It hath been these many years. For In the time of
our elder fathers, it had great testimony of true holinell. lpat1111
celled It 'most chute.' Tertullien said, It wu a happy church, becaUle
the
of Christ suffered martyrdom in It, and left their wbGJa
doctrine unto lt.1 > And In like eort did others live unto Bame, • It . .
In thaae times, reverend and worthy cornmend•fflm. But DOW aftb Jia.
0 Rome, how much art thou cbanpd from the old Ramer '1'haa wldcll

•post]•

3) lpatlus wu mertyred at Rome, A. D. 107. Tertulllan llftd st
the comm-,....,ent of the third century.
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hut Nen the chief In all the world, ut DOW the chief In all naqhtlne&
'l'bey have fonuen the manner of life, and the Jove of tbe Gmpel,
which they of o1cl time bad In Rome, and tberefon cannot be lnherlton
of their commendation.
"2'hu the czpoatle apealceCh of A11ctehrid: Jae la the m,m of sin, 11ncl
the aon of i,enllcton. It will be mmewbat bard to treat of this matter
and to open the words of this Scripture. Wbataoever I ■hall apeak, lt
wW be W taken of many, and many will doubt of the truth of my
speech; 1Uch affection they bear to him whom the apoatle dedphen to
be Antlcbriat. Albeit whatsoever I utter ln opening the apostle'■ words
llhiall be 1Uch, u the Holy Sc:ripture■ and learned wrlUnp of the holy
fathers have left unto u■, and the church of Goel bath proved, and at
this day doth prove to be true.
"But what ■hall he do whereby he may be known? Paul ■-Ith,
Which u 1111 11clveTNTJI. Thi■ ■hall be the mark whereby you may
bow him; he ■hall set himself apln■t Goel, and apln■t Christ, for he
is an enemy of the cross of Christ. Why then, ■ay you, are not the
Jewa, and Mahomet, and the Turk, either all, or the most wicked of
them, 10 called, seeing they utterly refuse all Christian religion? Because
none of these ■it ln the temple of God, wblch i■ the place where Antlchrilt shall advance himself; and because Antlchri■t ■hall not ln open
show aet hlmaelf against Christ, as doth Mahomet, and the Turk, but
1111bUely and craftily, like an evil and ungraclou■ ■ervant. He wW not
openly 111enk his blaiphemles, or ■pit at the 101Pel of Goel, or defy the
name of Christ; but he will call himself 'the ■ervant of God'; perhaps,
'the vicar of Christ'; and perhap■, 'the ■ervant of Goel'■ servant.'; or
perhap■, 'the head, or the chief member of the church.' , , He ■hall ■ay
he is led with the zeal of God'■ hou■e, and shall do nothing less; for
he shall seek himself; he shall ■ay, he seeks the glory of God, when
all that he doth is for the enrichlng and ambitious enlarglng of his own
worldly pomp and vanity.
"In matters of princes, if any man take upon him the name of an
ambassador, or deputy to a prince, havlng no commission thereto, and
In this boldness presume to levy and raise a power, and force the
111bject■ to follow him, although he work all this under the name, and
by the color of the prince's authority, as is the manner of rebels to do,
yet he is a traitor, and his doings are not well thought of because he
deals ln the prince's matters without warrant from the prince.
''Even 10 Antichrist; he shall come ln the name of Christ, Yet will
he do all things against Christ, and under pretence and color of .serving
Christ; he shall devour the sheep and people of Christ; he shall deface
whatloever Christ hath taught; he shall quench that fire whlch Cbri■t
hath kindled; those plants which Christ hath planted he shall root up; he
shall undermine that hou■e wblch Christ hath built; he ■hall be contrary
to Chri■t; his faith contrary to the faith of Christ, and hi■ life contrary
to the life of Christ. la any man desirou■ to ■ee Antichrist? Bi■ coming
ahail be notable; It ahall utonish the world. By this mark you may
know him; he ■hall be contrary to Chri■t. To ■how you at large this
') Titles

u■umed

by the

Pope■•
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contrariety, by comparison of thlnp contrary In Chrlat amd Aldlclaflt,
would uk lone time. It aball be IU8lcleat that we COlllldar aal7 fnr wherein they are man1featly contrary, that by tum Judammd ~
be made of the residue.
"St. Paul saith, Heb. 10: With one olferiD8 hath he cowa.W
forever them that are l8DCtliled. And apln: We are anctUlal 11,r
the offering of the body of Jesua Chrilt once made. What II ha tbm
that saith, I make priesta to offer a daily sacrUlce for the 11m Ii the
people, by whom the offering up of the body of Christ II made rn,q
day? He 1a contrary to Chriat; he 1a Antichrllt.
''St. Paul saith, Eph. 1: God hath appofnted Chrlat over all tblap,
to be the Head of the church. What is he then, which aitb, I am the
head of the church? which saith, All the churches of God are bit In mr,
you must understand as I understand; you must hear with mfDe 1111,
and see with mine eyes; I will govern and dlrec:t you? He is cmdnrJ
to Chriat; th1a is Antichriat.
"Chriat ordained that the communion should be mJnlltered under
both kinds, Matt. 26: - What is he, then, that delivers it to the peaple
but under one kind? He is contrary to Chrilt: he br9b tbe Int
institution of the Lord's supper; he is Antiehrist.
"Christ saith, John 18: My kingdom is not of thia warld.-What
is he then, which saith, I am lord of lords, and kJnt of ldnp: I hue
right to both swords; my power and authority reacheth ~ all tbe
kingdoms of the world? He is contrary to Chriat; he is Antichrtlt.
Christ washed his disciples' feet, John 13.-What is he then, that lfflS
his feet to be kissed of kings and emperors? He is contrary to Christ;
he is Antichrist. Christ paid tribute to Caesar, Matt. 17.-Whst Is be
then, that exempts himself and his clergy from the temporal sward
and authority? He is contrary to Christ; he is Antichrfst.
"Chriat allowed marriage, and reproved fomication. - What Is he,
then, that allows fornication and forbids marriage? He is contruy to
Christ; he is Antichrist. Christ saith, John 5: Search the Scriptures.What is he then which saith, Give not that which is holy to clop, neither
cast pearls before swine; ye may not search the Scriptures? He Is
contrary to Chriat; he is Antichrist. These are the certain uul un•
doubted marks of Antichrist.
"Here methinks I see the secret motions of yo~ heart. You look
that I should nome THE BISHOP OF ROME, that It is he who hsth
suffered himself to be called by the nome of God. I wW not tell JOU
in mine own words. Unless the bishop himself so speak, I will not
tell you. Mark then, and witness of my incllffereney,I> whilst I ..-k
hereof; that I follow not affection, but deal uprightly. Therefore I 8Y
again, unless the bishop himself suffer himself to be called by tbe
name of God, I will not say of him so.
"Then let us see what he has written of himlelf, and what he 1111
others to write. Pope Nicholas saith, (Dist. 96): It Is well
known, that the pope was called God by the godly prince Constantine.
5) Impartiality.
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And tberefont pope Plua, in hla bull, altb, No men den obey her,
(queen Ellzabeth,) or her will, or mmmencbnen.., or lawa, upon pe1n
of our eura.•>
"The pope wu well content to euf!er Cbrletopber Karcellua, one
of hla puultea In the councll of Lateren,T> to aay unto him, 'Thou ert
another God !n eerth.' The pope la content ao to have e division of
tenura mede between him and God, ea the poet Vlqll emne time ftat.terlngly wrote: 'The emperor divides hla rule, end hold.a be1f with
Jupiter.' In the Extravepntl lt la eet down, 'Our Lord Goel the pope.' I>
Merk these word.a: Our Lord God the pope. In them the pope la celled
Lord, end la called Goel. Ohl merclful Lord Goel, who from the heavens
beholdest -this vanity, how greet la thy mercy !n awlering this?
"I devise not thla; hla own boob, hla own doctan, hla own dec:rea
and decretela, apeak it, and set It down. -ro believe thet our Lord Goel
the pope might not decree, ea he decreed, It were a matter of heresy;' D>
it la IO written there, he baa heard lt, he baa aeen it, he knows it la ao.
yet he awlen it to 10 abroad, and thereby suffer■ hilmelf to be celled
God.lo> He baa burnt many aa!ntl of Goel and holy men, for no other
cause, but for the profession of the Gospel. He baa !n many places
burnt the Holy Bible, and auch boob ea teach nothing but godlinea.
Where did he ever bum -what speak I of burning? where may lt
appear thet ever he controlled any for ao writing, or called !n auch
speeches?
"But you say, The pope at thla day la not called Goel; he rather
abues himself, and writes himself by a title of hwnlllty, and is called,
The servant of acrvnnts. Be it ao, thet he is ao called, and ao written.
Yet he la king of kinp, and lord of lord.a. Thia acrvant aalth, I do make
holy the unholy; I do justify the wicked; I do forgive alna; I open
nnd no man ahutteth.-Thla servant can say, Whosoever obeyeth not
me, he shall be rooted out.-This servant may dlspenae with any commandment of the Old and New Testament.- 'Thia lel'Vant baa Chrlat'1
lleutenantahip, not only over thinp in heaven, over thlnp in earth, end
over thing■ in hell, but also over the angel■, both good end bad.'
No man may judge this servant; for they say, 'The pope la exemy.ed
8) "We do command and interdict all and every the noblemen,

■ubfectl,

people, and others u aforesaid, thet they preaume not to obey
her or her monition■, mandate■, and law■• And those who ahell act
otherwise, we bind with the same sentence of anathema.'' Pope Piu1 V.
bull of condemnation of Elizabeth, queen of England, 5.
7) Conell. Later., IOSS. 4.
8) Etrav. Johan xxii. The extravagant.I were decretall of the Pope■,
added b_y them to the canon law, so called becau■e they were not
Pfflll>8ed in the body of the law.
9) Ibid.
10) Pope Pius UTOpted th1a power to hlmlelf In hla bull against
Queen Elizabeth. Paul IV., who wu pope a few yean earlier, expreaecl
himself ltill more IU"Ongly, saying, ''The Roman pontiff who goverm
In earth u the vicar, and in place of (vices seret) Goel and our Lord
Jnua Chr1at, and obtain■ fulne■s o f ~ over nation■ end kins~
and ii fudge of ell, and not to be judged by any one !n the world.
See, Bullarll Rom. 1838. Bulla 19, Paul lv.
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from all Jaw of man.' And ,pin: "Nllthar all the c:lerlF, DOI' ■D 1111
whole world, may either fudp or depoae the 'P0/18o' 8acb a poww 11111
Nl'Ylllt of aerv■nt■ cJafma to h!m■elf. What putar paws Jll■y . . ..,_
to God? what ,npl, what ■rcbanpI, enr bad the lib pcnnrT
"And thll power even at tbJa cl■¥ pope Plur ch,JJ.,... • Jll'llllll' ti
hill aeat; that he ha■ the authority wh!ch II due to aarl■t a,s Illa
church; that no man may fudp him, nor uy be doth err, 11111' Ilk
why he doth ■o. He II lnveated In the prlvllep of bis churm, ml a.
no one fot of hill cllplty. It !■ yet IOOci at tbJa cl■¥, which hath 1-11
aet clown, 'It !■ ■In, u great u ac:rUep or ~urch-robbma, to num al
any of the pope'■ dolnp.' The■e are their own word■, God bowl, ..,....
whom we ■t■nd thl■ cl■¥, they are their own word■, ■nd not mlm.
Thu■ does be .U i11 the temple ot God, ahowlng Mmnl/ that he fl Goll.11>
"And therefore may we uy, u Bu■eblu■ ■aid, "'l'bJ■ I■ ID nlllmt
token that they bate God, becau■e they wlll have tham■elna c■Dal b:r
the name of God'; or u Gregmy, who, ■peekq of Ant1mr1■t, add.
'Whereu he !■ a c:unecl man, and not a ■pbit; be fefp■ bJmaeJf b:r
lying to be a God.' n

Four Coneordanees
The re-public:ation of Walker'■ Compnhenlive C01ICOl"Clace to die
Hol11 Seriptura by the MacMWan Comp■ny, llMl, c:■ll■ for a n-Yllu■tlm
of the four concordance■ available for u■e with the Autbomed Venlaa.
Th1■ all the more, in view of the remarkably low prlce-$2.00-at which
Walker'■ concordance la being offered. It ii a well-bound book al
957 page■• Without pretencllng to be exhau■tlve, we offer • compuilDn
between Walker'• book, Cruden'■, Young'■, and Stl'Onl'L
Walker'■ Compnhenaive Ccmconlanc:e to the Hol11 Sctipeara WII tbe
work of the Rev. James Bradford Richmond Walker, bom ln TluntaD,
Mau., April 15, 1821. He wu p-aduatecl from Brown Unlvendty ID lM1
and from Andover Theological Seminary In 18'8. Al a putur he mved
churches In Maine, llrlaasachu■ett■, and Connecticut. Be died on Jmuary 24, 1885. The introduction to the new MacMWan reprint c:autlalll
the u■er not to expect an all-inclwdve work, contalnlnl r,ery ■, a. ID.
the, thl■, that, not, ■o, he, her, etc. It ii offered u "a ■hnple conmrdance,
lltrictly alphabetical in arrangement, even to proper name■, with p■-,es
and reference■ under each alphabetical head in correct Blbllcal
Proper names are always accented to usllt
pronunciation.
in
The pap
la clearly lesfble, and the book itaelf ii comp■ct and plea■lnl ln alza

orur.•

and appearance.
Of Cruden, fir■t published in 1737, the moat recent edition II that
publlshed by the John C. Winston Company In 1930. Al to llize, Cruden'•
bu 783 pages of informative material. The print ill the ame me •
Walker'• although of a different type face. Wilker'■ J■ limply m
alphabetlc:al dlgest of the Authorized Ver■lon. Cruden'• lndlclta material changes made by the Reviled Venion and the American Bmsed
Venion.
11) Bellarmine states that the whole sum of Chrl■tianity ii cmcerned In the doctrine of the Pope'■ ■upremacy.
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Tumlna at nndmn the paa- In both concar&fancea. Jet ua atop at the
term "mann and COIDpaN their metbocl of pramtatkm. Cruden'a:
"Goel aid, Let ua make m. [ltallmed] In our lmap (Gen.1:ZS. 27; 9:8).•
Walker'■: "Gen.1:28. God aid, wt 111 make m. [heaYy print] In oar
lmap, 27-9:8." Cruden'■ pvea an explanatlan of the term "man• In
the word■ 1) a human bemg, 1 Cor.10:13; 2) the human race, mazildnd,
Job S:7; 8) the adult male, u cllnlqul■hed from a waman or a child,
Act■ ,:22. Walker'■, on the other band, pa no ■uch unfo1cllnp of the
concept. The topic ''man• In Cruden l■ truted under the pneral head
"man," then "a man," then "a c:ertaln man," "any man,• "man-child,"
•every man,• ''man of God," "mflht;y man,• ''no man," "of uum,• "one
man,n "Son of Man," "that man,• "thl■ man," "man of war,• "wicked
man," "wl■e man," "man joined with woman,• "young man.• ID Walker
the arnnpmmt of text■ is controlled by the foJlowlnc heads: "mlm,n
•a man,n "a certain :man,n "any man,n "man-child,n "every 'flJIID,n "man
of God," •1Uce fflClnj" "nught;y man," "no man," "of maD," •old - ,•
"one man," "pooT' ffl4n,• "rich """",• •riQhteou ffl4n,• "Son of Kan,"
"that man," "thl■ man," "man of war," "wlcbd man," '"wile uum," "man
with woman," "young man." I have ltallclzed the ■ectkm■ which Walker
bu added to Cruden'■ under ''man."
Robert Young'■ A1W1lvffeal Ccm.c:onl411c:e to the Bible wu first pubUahed In Edinburgh In 1879. It WU reprinted by Funk and Wapall■
in New York In 1917. Young'■ is a much larger book than either Cruden
or Walker. For the additional weight and ■lze, Young'■ ha■ approximately eight word■ per line againat flv, and a half In Walker'■ and In
the 1930 edition of Cruden. In endeavorlna to locate a text, the additional word■ quoted in Young offer a material advantage.
Like the two previously mentioned, Y 0W11'• l■ a complete concordance. Walker's
hu a word not Uated In Young'■, u
"pool" and "rye" (listed a■ "rle"). But Young ll■ta "■kull," which l■
mlaing In Walker's. I am unable to account for these variations.
The chief distinction of Young, however, l■ that each term hu lta
texta listed, not according to such rather arbitrary divl■lons a■ we noted
!or "man" In Walker's and Cruden's, but according to the Hebrew and
Greek originals. Turning to "mountain," Walker groups all his texta
under these headings: "mountain," "hlah mountain," "in mountain,"
"mountain■," "In the mountains," "of the mountain■," "to the mountains" - thus compelling one who l■ searching, •· g., for the location of
"ucriflco upon tops of the mountains" to look under two or three heads.
Young has all Old Testament texts containing the English word■ "mount"
and "mountain" under the five Hebrew terms so translated, and all the
New Testament under the single Greek tenn oros, llvinl six ■ub
divislons !or the term "mountain" ln this concordance. Young also gives
a transliteration and accurate translation of each Hebrew or Greek stem.
The various tenses of a verb are listed under the stem, a■ moved under
move. In Walker's these are listed separately. For Blbllcal study YOUDI
offers a Hebrew Index-lexicon to the Old Testament and a Greek lndexlexlcon to the New. Every Hebrew and Greek word l■ here listed in
transliteration, and the various English terms by which lt has been
'5
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rendered are u.ted below. Thia makes poalbJe a tbmvulh ablll., af D7
term or concept either of the Old or New TaltameDIL
Jama Strona'a Ccnu:ordance wu publilhed by tbe llatbodflt Boak
Concern in 1890. Strona offers no aubclMalona whatever uncler the
various terms. There la one tabulation, beir1nn1n8 with G.-11 IDll
ending with Revelation, for the word "man." However, all 0..
re!erenc:ea aro co-orcllnatecl with a "comparative concon1ance• 11111 a
Hebrew and Greek clletionary at the encl of the volume. Numben 11111
eppenclecl to each line of quotation, inclleatlna that the lud1q worcl ID
the pauage quoted 11 there the translation (in the Authonzecl Venf.aa)
of the Hebrew or Greek word corresponclmgly numbencl in the ~
tlonarles in the later portion of the work. For lnstance, fur llalt.1:30,
under "man" we find the line:
Saying, see that no m. know It
3387
Thia la followed by a line from verse 32:
they brought to him a dumb m.
'"The figure 3367 leads us to the Greek word mKda (no om), wblle
44' ia the word a1ttl1ropoa (man). With every reference in this wry
complete work - it contains nlso terms which we bave !alled to cllscover
in Welker'• encl Young's-thus trncenble to Ila Hebrew or Greek ori8'n,
we have an arrnngement superior to Young who, u noted, forms P'OUPI
of references in the body of the work under the various Hebrew or
Greek originals. Only for a student who habitually studies his B1ble
with reference to the original tongues will the arrangement In Youn,'1
prove superior.
We also note that Strong supplies in his Comparative Coac:onfallff
(a sec:tlon of 261 pages) a complete digest, by books, chapten, and verses.
of the Authorized and Revised versions, inclucllng the America
variations.
In conclusion we note that Cruden ia frequently sold in Inferior
eclltions printed from old, sometimes badly clamagecl plates (not the case,
however, with the Winston F.clition), while the MacMlllan reprint of
Walker la apparently newly set up and the type, while very small, eully
legible. Cruden is usually sold for $2.00, the price of Walker's ls $2.00,
Strong's $5.00, nnd Young's $7.50.
THmDORB G1A1UfD

Shall We Have a Lutheran Nuptial Mass?
The Lutheran Church of America, in some of Ila areas, seems to have
entered upon an era of repristination, not so much in the doctrinal field,
where, generally speaking, such a course would not be amiss, as ID the
0eld or liturgics. Now, there can be no doubt that many liturgical
customs come under the beading of adlaphorn, so that their c,blernnce
ia a matter of Christian liberty and within the jurlsclic:t.lon of the Individual congregulion. On the other hand, those who would use the true
• Lutheran llturgiologist's approach might do well to study, not superficially, but intensively, all the liturgical writlnp of Luther, in order to
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undentancl fully the princ:lpl• which thla careful student of Scriptun
emphuized In making his own auaeatlona In the field of llturllcsKany of thae principles have been referred to In the mont than twoacore arUcl• In thla field of theolop:al leunlna wblch have appeared
In the pagu of this periodical In the twelve yean of Its ulstenc:e. A fflW
fundamental conakleratlons, for example, were broached
article In an
which appeared last
(VoLXII. 589ff.), and other■ wW be found In
practically every volume of the aerlea, If one wW but take the trouble
to consult the table of contents and the lhorter Items appearing In the
IC!Ctlon "Miscellanea."
In this partlc:ular connection we have In mind c:blefty two artlcl-.
One wu printed In Volume D, 818ff., and Is headed "Die Sakramente In
lhrer Beziehung zur Gemelndeorpnls■Uon." The other Is found In
Volume XI, 598 ff., and discuun "The Means of Grace from the Administrative Angle." In either cue emphula Is laid, on the basis of the
Word of God, on the fact that the Lord'• Supper, or the Euehariat, In
agreement with its Institution, the doctrinal directions connected with
ita celebration, and its history, Is definitely a function of the Chriltian
congregation. The celebration of the Eucharlat by conventicles, ecc:leliolae in cccleaie1, as in the cue of the Pietiats, the Stundiats, and other
enthmiaats, baa always been definitely condemned by the teachers of our
Church. Group communions which are not Included in the regular
congregational setup, making congregational supervision difficult or impoulble, are not in agreement with the obvious intention of Him who
C!ltablished the Sacrament of His body and blood also in token of the
inner communion of the true believers and for the furtherance of this
fellowship. In the early Church thia consideration was so strongly
emphasized that, at every Communion in the regular meeting-place of
the congregation, officers of the ehureh, usually aubdeacons, brought the
sacred elements to the sick and shut-ins, so that all communicant members might always be included in the common celebration of the Lord's
Supper by the congregation. A part of these considerations underlie
also the practice of the "reserved Sacrament," and we rightly recognize
the element of emergency in communing the sick In their own homes.
The Roman Catholic sect has for centuries observed a special form
o( private or votive mass, one which is now most intimately interwoven
with its ceremonies :md usages. This is the so-called ''nuptial mass,"
a special celebration of the (muWatecl) Euchariat as the Roman Church
observes it in connection with holy marriage. In a recent leaflet missal
this ceremony is called ''The Mass on the Day of Marriage." Its essential
feature is this that the newly married couple, in the rite of the Catholic
s.,erament, receives the Eucharist alone.
Now, the Roman sect makes much of this specific form of celebraUon.
The Catholic Encyclopedia declares that this celebration goes bnck to
the days of Tertulli:m, although, as Bingham shows in his Chriatian Antiquities (Vol. 7: 334 f.), the assertion is not beyond a certain doubt. And
there is by no means a lull agreement in the best liturgical writings as
to the introduction of the nuptial mass as early as the third century.
IL seems clear that all teachers of the Church who carefully studied the
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cloctrfna1 background of the Sac:nment undentoocl that • Commaallla
service connected with the ceremony of livlns In marriap ,... llllt ID
harmony with the obvious congreptlcmal function and letup PIWWWW .-d
by Its establishment. All we know, Luther cleflnltely cUd not IDc1ade
a nupUal mus In his Tnlubueehlem of 1534, and If one atudlea bis WIKIng Von dff Winlcelmeue of 1533 (St.Louil Eel., 19, 1220 ft), the naaa
will be obvious. The Engliah writen In the fteld of llturp:a ...., cm
the whole, ready to continue the custom which had become ettablflhedProcter, £or example, In his Hwtory of the Boo1c of COMmoa Pra.-,
(p, 444) has the remark: "The Reformed Service, llke that from which
lt has been derived, ended with an admlnlstraUon of the Holy Communion, the rubric being expressed In poaUve terms, "l'be new married
penons, the some day of their marria,e, must receive the Holy Communion.' This was altered in 1661, In compllance with the objectkm of
the Presbytertans, or more probably from • convlctlon that many persons would be married according to the rites of the Church wbo were
far from being in communion with it." (Cp. Gwynne, PrifflUi1'e Wonll9
and tile Prayer Book, 338 f.; Lee, Directorium A,agHc:e&num, 208f.). It Is
significant, as Gwynne points out, that the "American Church (the Plotestant Episcopal Church in America) has omitted the remalnlnt portiam
of the service in the English Book," while the English, Seoltisb, and
Irish Books lc:id on lo the Holy Communion. In other worm, where tbe
Protestant viewpoint was emphasized more strongly, the opposltlon
against associating the ceremony of holy marriage with a sacramental
character was more pronounced.
The correct answer to the question proposed In the caption of this
brief dlseuulon, in keeping with fundamental doctrinal consideratiau
and proper liturgical expression of the tenets and traditions of Lutheranism must of necessity be negative. All stated above, the Lord'•
Supper presupposes a congregational setup,
since it is a c:oqreptlonal
function and involves a representative congrepUonal partlcipadon.
A Lutheran nuptial mass, furthermore, is not an emergency, siDC:e both
bride and groom m:iy and should partake of the Sacrament in their own
congregation before their marriage, where they may be properly aamined by their own pastor, as the Lutheran Con!eaiom prescribe, and
then as soon after the marriage ceremony in the congregation of wblcb
they both arc members, where the same 1upervilion and control of the
admisslon lo the Sacrament may be exercised. Nor may we overlook
the £act that an introduction o.f a Lutheran nuptial mDSS will certainly
be connected with a false sacrmnentallsm, an altitude wblch Is bound
to lead lo a misunderstanding concerning holy marriage, For this, according to the words of Luther, is in itself a ''welWch, irdlsch Din&"
and is sanctified only by the Word of God and prayer, as we have it iD
our beauti!ul marriage ceremony.
P.E.KasruuJnr
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